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ANOTHER DELEGATION

Tho imbecilo crew which oats tho
government pap doled out to tho
official organ of tho disappeared
Collector Gouoral of Customs advo ¬

cates tho sending of a delegation
of prominent citizens from Hawaii
to Washington to ask Mr McKinloy
to annex us

Tho annexation boomers have
probably been taught a lesson and
we shouldnt be surprisod to find

ono or two Hawaiians in the dele-

gation
¬

that is supposed to offer Ha
waiis independence to Undo Sam
McKinloy

That goutloraan by tho way will

probably have all he can do in look-

ing
¬

nfte r tho States which now fly

the Stars aud Stripes without add
ing moro Stars to his present charge

The Hawaiians emphatically repu-

diate
¬

all attempts of wheedling
them into signing any document
which has for its purpose loss of

honor of independence and of na-

tional standing Tho official organs
in their half hearted manner can

continue barking in supplicating the
United States for help aud annox

ation It is the same old cry
They know that McKinlovs election
moans ruin to this couutry and that
nothing under tho heavens can save
us Tho exporionco of 1891 will bo

repeated in 1897 The Reoipronity
treaty will be caucolled the two
cent bounty will bo paid on sugar
in tho Unitod States and Hawaii as

usual will bo way up in the sky

The plantors are nil right of course
Thoy have had Buflioiout money
during tho past year to tide them
over tho trpuble whioh will strike
tho world at largo Wo tho poor
pooplo who thiuk of the futuro of

our ohildron will bo tho sufferers

Mr Spaulding and his tribe can live

abroad in luxury ovoti if no divi-

dends
¬

or franohijes are forth coming
for years Jones can live on cabbage
And bocorae a city missionary but

dnr readers what are tko children
now growing up In this country
to do

Lot thorn join tho Advertiser dele ¬

gation to Washington and ask for
moro annoxationt Wo may as

well boo tho farco to thobittor ond and
stay until tho curtain drop and then
recall our very fine clover planting
comedians Tho bouquot of cab ¬

bage is horo

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Mr P O Jonos is not going to bo

a city missionary or plant patriotic
cabbago at Wniltano He ib just as
lively as ever and was vory numor
ous at tho Plantors mcoting yester ¬

day Ho was oloctod treasurer of

tho Sugar Barons Association and
will probably stay in town and look

after the lush By tho way not a

word has boon said officially in re-

gard
¬

to tho loan which Mr Jones
didnt got

Mr Petor High has now written a

letter to an evening paper assuring
tho community of tho eafo const rue

lion of tho New Opeia House
Whether tho theator was rebuilt or
repaired prior to Mr Highs first
letter which nearly croatod a panic
is immaterial The community
doosnt care a cent -- for technical
terms or details Wo are ploased

however to rocord that Mr Peter
High now ondorsos tho safo con-

struction
¬

of Irwins Now Opera
House

Tho famous Whittakor almanac
did not materialize by tho Austra ¬

lia ns expected Mr W F Rey-

nolds
¬

of the Golden Rule Bazaar
rocfiivod a copy of tho Sunlight
Year Book for 1897 whioh includes
the calendar and kindred matters
Army and Navy Politics Tho Colo-

nies

¬

Men and Women of To day
Sport Literature and many other
subjects of general iuterest t is a

volume worthy of porueal by 11

who keop up with times

Tho imprisonment of Mrs Castle
in London shows the iudependenco
and determination of tho English
Courts A very light sontonco was
imposed on the woman found guilty
of laroouy The reason was un-

doubtedly
¬

that there was a slight
possibility that the guilty person
was suffering from kleptomania In
tho Unitod Statos tho womau would

have been exonerated beoauso she
was possessing a goodly share of

wealth In Hawaii well in Hawaii
sho would have been obliged to face
a judicial kindergardon and proba ¬

bly been found guilty of murder or
violating tho curfew ordinance In
England things aro vory different

Great Scottl What is tho matter
with tho good men of greater Hilo7

Pots of inks are spilt in tho effort of
calling names The Tribune and
tho Herald are on tho warpath
a with vengeance Dear old chaps of
Honolulu vho have worried over tho
independence of The Independent
read tho following lines addrossod
by the Hawaii Herald to Editor
Wilder of Tho Tribune

As to prostitution- - wo lay no
claim to familiarity with tho subjoot
Possibly tho worthy editor of tho
Tribuno can instruct us The new
man of the Tribune had bettor look
about for dooper water before
launching tho Bhip with which he
proposes to wago such destructive
warfare agaimt tho Herald

Hilo must have a regular Mollie
Maguiro society in thoir midst
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NEVER BAY DIE

William Bryan tho Friend of tho
Poor Is Yot FlRhtinjr tho Gold
Bugs

Lincoln Nov G Bryan today
gavo out tho following

To tho Bimotallists of tho United
States Conscious that millions of
loyal hearts aro saddened by tem ¬

porary defoat I beg to offor a word
of hopo aud oncouragomont No
caUso over had supporters moro
brave oarnoat and devoted than
those who have espoused tho cause
of bimetallism They have fought
from conviction mid havo fought
with all tho zeal whioh conviction
inspires Events will provo whether
thoy woro right or wrong Having
dono thoir duty as thoy tow it thoy
havo nothing to rogrot Tho Re-

publican
¬

candidate has boon herald-
ed

¬

as tho advance agont of pros-

perity
¬

If his policies bring roal
prosperity lo tho American people
thoso who opposed him will share
in that prosperity If on tho othor
hand his policies provo an injury to
tho pooplo gonorally thoso sup-

porters
¬

who do not bolong to tho
office holding class or to the privi-

leged
¬

class will suffer in common
with thoso who opposed him Tho
friouds of bimetallism have not been
vanquished thoy have Biraply boon
ovorcomo Thoj bolievo tho gold
standard is a conspiracy of tho
monoy ahangnrs against the wolfaro
of tho human race and until con-

vinced
¬

of thoir error they will con-

tinue
¬

their warfare against it
The contest has been waged this

year undor great embarrassments
and against groat odds For tho
first timo during this generation
public attention has been centered
upon tho money question as the
paramount issue and this has boon
done in spito of tho attempts upon
tho partof our opponents to pro
vent it Tho Republican convention
hold out the delusive hopo of inter-
national

¬

bimetallism while the Re-

publican
¬

loaders labored secretly
for gold monometallism Tho gold
standard Democrats have publicly
advocated tho election of the In-

dianapolis
¬

ticket while they labored
secretly for the cileotion of tho Re¬

publican ticket Trusts and cor-

porations
¬

havo tried to excite fear
and lawlessness whilo thoy havo
beotl defying tho law and American
financiers havo boasted that they
were tho custodians of national
honor whilo thoy wore secretly
bartering away tho nations financial
indepeudenco But in spite of tho
efforts of the administration and its
supporters in spito of the threats
of money londers at homo and
abroad in spito of coercion practic-
ed

¬

by tho corporation employers
and in spite of trusts and syndicates
in spite of tho enormous Republican
campaign fund and in spite of the
influence of a hostile daily press
bimetallism has almost triumphed
in ifs first groat fight

Tho loss of a fow States and that
too by a very small plurality has
defeated bimetallism for tho present
hut bimetallism emerges from the
contest strongor than it was four
months ago

I dosiro to commond the work of
the three National Committees
whioh havo joined in tho manago
meut of this campaign

betweeu tho mombors of dis
tinct political orgauizat ions is always
difficult but it has boon less so this
year than usual Interest in tho
common causo of groat importaiyio
has reduced friction to a minimum
I hereby express my peroonal grati ¬

tude to individual members as well
as tho executive officers of tho
National Committees of tho Demo ¬

cratic Populist aud Silvor parties
for their ofliciont untiriug and un
selfish labors Thoy havo laid the
foundation for future success and
will be remembered as pioneers
whon viotory is at last seourod

No personal or political friond
need grieve beoauso of my defoat
My ambition has been to secure im ¬

mediate legislation rathor than to
enjoy tho honors of office There ¬

fore defeat brings to mo no personal
fooling of loss

Speaking for tho wife who has

Bharod my labors as well ns for my

solf I dosiro lo say that wo havo

boou amply ropaid for all wo havo

dono In tho lovo of millions of our
fellow citizens so kindly oxprossed

in tho knowledge gained by porsoual

contact with tho people and in

broadened sympathies wo find full
compensation for whatever efforts

wo havo put forth Our hoarts havo

boen touched by tho dovotion of

frionds and our lives shall provo our
appreciation of this affection whioh

wo prizo ns tho richost reward which

this campaign has brought
In tho face of tho enemy re-

joicing
¬

in its victory let tho roll bo

called for an ougagemont and urge
all frionda of bimetallism to rouow
thoir allogianco to that causo If
wo aro right as I bolievo wo are we

shall yet triumph Until convincod
of his error let each advocato of
bimetallism continue to work Let
all silvor clubs rotnin their organiz-
ation

¬

hold regular meotings and cir-

culate
¬

literature Our opponents
have succeeded in this campaign
and must now put their theories to
tho test Instoad of talking mys ¬

teriously about touud monoy and
an honest dollar thoy must now

olaborato aud dofeud a financial sys ¬

tem Every stop taken by thorn
should bo publicly considered by
tho silvor clubs Our causo has pros-
pered

¬

most whore the money ques ¬

tion has been longost discussed
among tho people During the next
four years it will be studied all over
this nation even more than it has
been studied in tho past

The year 1900 is not faraway Bo

foro that j oar arrives international
bimetallism will cease to deceive
before that year arrives thoso who
havo called thomsolves gold stand-
ard

¬

Democrats will become bimetal
lists and be with our parly or bo
come Republicans and thus opeu
enemies before that year arrives
tho trusts will havo convinced still
moro people that the trust is a
meuaeo to private welfare and to
public Bafoty boforo that year ar¬

rives the evil of the gold Htandard
will be even ruoio evident than they
are now aud thn pooplo will be
ready to demand an American finan-
cial

¬

poliey or the American people
and will join with u in tho imme ¬

diate restoration of freo aud un
limite 1 coinage of gold and silver at
tho presout legal ratio of 10 to 1

without wailing for the aid or con ¬

sent of ai y other nation
W J T3nvAN

Arthur Fitzgerald wa sentenced
to imprisonment at hard labor for a
term of two years by the Circuit
Judge Tho young man was mixed
up with tho robbery of tho Tramway
Company and was ound guilty of
shooting a Chines e police officer
He defended himself at his trial

Buffalo Beer has proved its im ¬

mense popularity at the Hoyal Paci-
fic

¬

and Cosmopolitan Saloons Tho
colobrated Pabst is also retained
there iu draft or in bottle Tho in
torchangoblo check system that has
proved such a convenience to the
patrous of these popular resorts is
also in vojuo

Frawley Companys

SEASON

Seats Now on Sale at Hobron
Drug Company

For Following Performances

THURSDAY NIGHT Nov 19th

THE TWO ESCUTSCHE01K

SATURDAY MATINEE Nov 21st

MOTHS
SATURDAY NIGHT Nov 2lst

THE LOST PARADISE

TUESDAY Nov 21th

THE CHARITY BALL

The reportoiro for balnnco of Sea ¬

son will be announced later 427 tf

mm

Timely Topics

Honolulu Nov 7 1890

Do you know a good thiim
whon you sco it Somo pooplo
do nnd somo dont but thoso
who tuinblo to it aro bound to
got ahoad in tho rnco for wealth
Wo ciui put you on to a thing
or two Just now wo want you to

Give Your Horse a
Treat

Ilomombor ho is your host
friond and if you treat him well
and food him well ho will do
moro work and bottor work
besides looking as a noblo equina
ought to look

The National Feed

will leave Avork a comploto
metamorphosis in tho condition
and tho appoaranco of your
horso It is a circular shaped
vossol mado of cold rollod stool
finoly galvanized with Mnllou
blo Iron Sido Itod oach box
furnished complete with a Japa ¬

nese Wrought Iron Iloldor Pinto
and Screws This food box has
tho advantage that you can put
it up anywhoro in tho stall or
box does not wasto a particlo of
tho feed will always bo swcot
and clean and is especially do
sirablo where a horso is inclined
to

Bolting Slobbering
or Scatter in g

It saves feed bills at a rato
of from 25 to 30 percent Saves
Doctors bills by preventing In-
digestion

¬

Colic and Stomach
Troubles saves hostlers timo
troublo and voxation It pays
for itself in a fow weoks and no
stablo is comploto without it
Thoy coino in 3 sizes capacity
G S and 10 quarts and tho price
is within tho reach of every-
body

¬

owning a horso Wo would
especially call tho attontion of
Managors of Livery Stables to
this now device It will pay
you tho troublo to como and
inspect them

For sale by -

Tno Hawaiian flarawara Co li
307 Foiit Stbbet
Opposite Bprcckels Bank

LEWIS CO

Our prices for driod and eva-
porated

¬

Fruits aro lowor con-
sidering

¬

t ho quality than is
usually asked Wo aro careful
to select tho best buying only
from tho manufacturers agont
thereby saving a middlemans
profit and giving our customors
the bonofit of it Wo find it
gives satisfaction to got tho best
and our method of buying en ¬

ables us to soil tho best quality
at the sumo prico as is usually
charged for inforior goods Horo
is a list of theso goods Applos
Apricots Poaches peolod and
with skin on Prunes Zanto
Currants Dutos Smyrna and
White California Figs Sultana
Raisins London Layors WoiB
badon Stuffed Prunes Cranber ¬

ries Thoro is not a bottor
stock anywhoro

LEWIS CO
Fort Street GROCERS Tol 210

NOTICE

SUBSOH1BKK8 ARE HKBPKOTtfULkY
nil rubsriptlons aro pay

alilo strictly in advance by the monthquarter or year
p-

- TKBTAi

Subsaribe for thn Indejutruhnt ZQ


